








    
     




      






 















        









Saipan’s Lake Susupe might eventually host a coastal forest.






         













     








       



  






          



    
       



         





        

 




        

Humans are regular agents of habitat disturbance. Heavy equipment is
one of our most common tools.

Members of the sunflower plant family Asteraceae have seeds with silky,
parachute-like bristles or plumes that allow them to be dispersed long

distances by the wind.















Family Asteraceae      



          






      
      





  














   










 





One reproductive strategy is to favor a long term, sustained existence
within one community, such as most trees growing in a forest.

The other strategy is to lead a lifestyle of taking advantage of short-
lived habitats such as herb-rich “meadow-type” areas.





      





















   
        















        










   

     






Pioneer plants such as this lichen, are among the first to become
established in a disturbed area.

Most land areas are in a climax stage, meaning little change in habitat
characteristics from year to year.






        








 












   



  








       










 











Some weeds, like the Lantana, can pose severe land use problems to
agriculture and other land resource uses.

The Ficus tree is an excellent example of a climax species which has
evolved a specific reproductive strategy.


















           
      
      



  




         






Family Asteraceae

           
























Vines are great competitors in newly disturbed areas.

Bidens, Family Asteraceae, grows as an erect, annual herb. It is
sometimes referred to as a “daisy”. Each “daisy” is actually a composite

of many small flowers, both yellow and white.













Verbenacea



























         







Family Euphorbiacea


 

 







        

Stachytarpheta grows to a height of about 1 meter and its name
suggests the flower’s resemblance to an erect cat tail.

Chamaesyce hirta, Family Euphorbiacea, has a low-sprawling growth
form and rounded flower bunches which are axillary, meaning they grow

at the axile, right next to the stem and between the leaves.





        





Family
Passifloraceae





    












  











  


          
        
           















Passiflora foetida, Family Passifloraceae, grows next to forest edges, in
pastures, and in disturbed areas. Its distribution is pantropical. Its

purple and white flowers are about one and one half inches wide, with
large lacy “bracts” that cover the buds and the fruit.

Momordica charantia is our “wild bitter melon”. These grow as a
herbaceous vine, often at our forest edges. It also is locally common,

climbing over disturbed low vegetation, in places such as thickets and
fallow land.

Mimosa pudica is our interesting “sleeping grass” or “sensitive plant”. It
is a member of the pea plant family, Fabaceae. It grows well in grassy

areas, subject to “some” mowing. It can be a serious pest because of its
prickles, which hamper hand-weeding.
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A related species, Mimosa invisa is even more troublesome. It grows
much larger and is a similar to the Lantana in terms of being a

shrubby, thorny pest.

Abrus precatorius is native to Southern Asia. It likes hot sunny areas.
Here in the southernmost Marianas, it inhabits disturbed forest

communities where it grows as a perennial, climbing over other plants
up to 5 meters in height.











    










 




        
























   



      
         

     

 

Lantana originated in either tropical and subtropical America or in the
West Indies. It was brought to many areas intentionally as an ornamen-

tal plant, but often escaped to become a weedy pest plant.

Cenchrus, Family Poaceae, is native to tropical America, but is now
widespread in tropical regions. It is considered a very bothersome pest
because of its sharp-spined burr that readily adheres to clothing and

animal fur.












  Family Poaceae 
       

 



      




Family Solanaceae      











         


    



     

Family Lobeliaceae


  















The chili pepper fruit contains a powerful local stimulant known as
“capsicin”. When applied to the skin it produces a sensation of warmth

without reddening.

Hippobroma longiflora, Family Lobeliaceae, is native to tropical
America and is a low growing herb with narrow, dark green leaves.

These have irregular edges with lobes and leaf tips coming to points, but
there are no thorns.
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Cucurbitaceae


      




    




 
 






 

        
  




Coccinia, Family Cucurbitaceae, has showy, white 5-petaled flowers. Its
fruits are smooth and oval-shaped. Like other vines, it has tendrils

which grasp onto other plants’ branches.

Chromolaena grows in thickets, pastures, scrub forests, and other
disturbed places.


